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LEÂDiriG CAi;Ton.-The cowardly atternpt
of the Senate to kilt the Scott Act has barely
failod. The Miuistry saw clearly enougla that
they would tls thoir salaries if they pasa
the amendments en bloc, and rather than en.
dure tiaat caiamity the>' arc read>' to do or
undo anything. The division liste on the
arnondmenits that wove carried, and which are
intended te cripple the Act very serlously,
niake it perfectly plain that Canada at prosent
pessesses a Wbiakey Cabinet, with wbomn con-
siderations of the public weal in connection
with Temperance count for notbing. The
Storm whlch the projected outrage raised in
ail ojuarters of thé country threatenod to drive
thcsestatesmon froin offlce,and thatalonsaved
the Act frein fatal mutilation, but that le ail.
Instead of improvlng thé mensure, as they
wcre asked to do, the Ministry went just as
far as they dared in the opposite direction, and
thèy doserve no thnnks udr the cilicum.
stances for their "1moderation" in wronig.doing9.

Fipm PÀ&oz.-As3 an indication of the indigà
nation awakened by the Senate's action, thé
resolution carried in thé Preabytorian Gênerai
Anasémbi> is notéwortsy. This resiolution was
atrongly wordéd, and was carried with a
sweeping majorit>' ln what Rev. Dr. Laing
cnlisd a «<'high wind of enthusiam." This
révérend gentleman, with Rev. D. J. Macdon-
nonl ana a fév others, rose ln support of an
arnendment moved by Dr. Grant, in which au

endorsation cf thé Scott Act or any other légal
Prohibitor>' moaeure vas omlitted, bint the
Assenably was inl no moodl for Ilroaring you
like a sucklng dove," and thé well.rneanlng
brethren vere quickly ôverwhelmcd. Thére
ie a tione, of course, for words of gentle remon-
stranco, but juat at present plain Saxon, hot
and atreng, la what is wantéd, if words are of
any use At ail.

EiGRTR PAo B. - Shakespeare this -weck
refera te Sir Leonard Tille>', who in badgered
by the littIe Grit boys an rudely as ever aId
Shylock. vas b>' the gamins cf Venice.

OUR HOLIDAY NUMBER.
As announoed luat week, va have prepared

n grand holiday number of Gaîr in honor cf
Dominion Day. This special Issue, which viii
be ready to.day <Saturda>'), consies cf sixteen
pages filled with bright, original humer and
characterlatic illustrations. A double page aand
two singlé page cartoons, in brilliant colora,
are anoongast thé attractions it centaine, the
subjects being appropriate ta the occasion.
Altogether, this is the flunat edition of Gnîr
ever offerod te thé public, and noue of our
subscribérs can afford te have it absent froni
théir fylos. Thé few straggling citizens of the
country who are asot as yét regular suberibers
ehould aise secure thfr spe-cial number,which la
on Sale at aIl the book stores, pricé 10 cents.

CHIT*CHATTY COMMENTS.

Thus speaketh au oxchauge :-" Ta Boston
in 1790 a quart of rum cent thé saine as a peund

Of coffée to wit la 2id., and ini acmé old
account booka it appears that bath Nere tissd
in thé houséheld in about the sane propor-
tions." Iu 1790, indeed ! Tnt take sorné of
thé bouseheld account bocks of the clair 1885
and yen viii une that, instéad cf thèse two
articles bain& used lu " thé saine proportions,"
rmma, or spirits of some kind, corne In eéveral
laps auead* I Ail is not gold that glitters,"
nov is everything «"1vinegar " that Appeaus ai
snob on thé good hoîisékeepér'a lit[ beok.
Net much.

Thé saviag of thé Capital of Rome b>' gesse
,wu ver>' unfortunate, as every gander, nowa-
daye, imagines hl cs f importance and vants
ta bo a public officiaI-an alderman or noms-

thlng. Possibly soe civlc fathérs neyer
heard of thé affair alluded te ; maybe nover
heard of Romne, and even If thé>' have, imagin
the Capital of Romne ta hé thé latter " ,R";
but, fer ail that, thé moe a man résembles a
goose thé more hoe pines ta hée an aldermnu;
and thé woret cf it is the vatopayers encourage
humn in hie aspirations:- as thé bird cf eur
chiidhood sweetly singe:

Gomsy. geeaey gloider
WViltlcr do y-os wvandcr?

Up stairs sud don stairs nid lut the Councli ciauber.

The fcllowing lines b>' Elaine Goodale are
very Sweét, ver>' tender, ver>' tauching :

TUE 02.02311 HOUR.
Seoit on tis Suneet sic>

Blright dayiiglt closas,
Loaving, %vbeti ilght doth die,
Paie hues tisat luinglîngr lie-

Ashas of ross.

lyheia iove's yeng Sun !s sot,
Love's brigbtness closes;

Eyes wîtio hot tears are wet,
In hoarta thon' linger yct

Allie* of roses.

Thalle, bowever, are éeven more se,
appeal te man>' a heart--

and Vill

THE CLOSING ROUit.
Ilark ! mldnight teleon higlo;

Foach saloon closes;
See him 'neata iatp.post lie,
Pull of poteoit rye,

With reddcsteof noss.
Hie darou't go home, yeu bat,

For his doomn-wvol, bu knoes is;
There aoeouie's iva.ltlug yet,
Oh, mny ! %'hoat wonit ho get

(if hé docs wlith thatl,
Reddest of no0509!

Te go back ta the classical again ; Caligula,
the Roman Empaer, made bis hersé a consul
and fed him on gildod cats from an ivory
nianger. This unfortunaté procedent bas been
folloeo pretty closél>' in the préent day,and donkeyei are hoisted int ail serte of pub.
lic offices where they fed on golden enta ta
their hearts' content. Occsaionally they
speak in public, but it le altogtether tee cvi-
(lent that théir élrquence la bereditary and
has corné down ta thein frorn thoir gréat
ancestors-Balnamr's gifted quadruped.

A oporting papér gîvés a mont graphie
account cf a racé bétwsen two doge and two
Animais cf the féline persuasion, whlch Nias
won b>' thé latter. 1h in réasonabie te oup-
posé that thé cats wen b>' sevéral "laps"
with thé greateat cf Malt case. Tho articlu in
question doee lt ataté vîsat costume thé
competlng Animais wvers, but the doge, pro.
Suuoably, took their pante with thérn, whilst
each c7 thé cna vas clad in her suit. The
race vas fer at purrsc, of course, and was ver>'
ainewsing.

According ta an Englmh novîpaper: 'It
la an unhappy, and yot I fear a true rofle-
tion," Baya Gréville, Ilthat thé>' who have
uncommon énsinese and eoftness cf tem'rné
have seldos vory noble and nicé sensations of
soul." Se inuch the better; it la thosé people
with Ilvery noble and nic snsations " who
always ex e a fellow te vepa>' borrowed
mono>' which i'a 00 oas>' ta obtain from per-
sons of " «uncemmon essinéss and softness cf
tesnper"-and "saoftneas cf blaa" might
usually ho addcol. No, no, Grevillé ; lot us
have the éns>', scft-ternpéred folks ; neyer
mind about thé "lnoble and nice »eation.."
Wé can get nlong ail right without the latter.

GLtAD TiDiNas TO Hoitsz Owinus-wheo
want te naïve $10 ta #15 on a set cf lineau.
As vé manufacture in large quantitiés Ne cala

gaeyuharnesa At reduced ratés. Ail handl.
~alcé; fivat-clas stock used. Satisfaction

r aranteed. $45 harness for $23 ; a $35 for
18 ; a $20for $11.50; a $15 for $9. CANA-

nIAN HARmEsS Co., 104 FRO14T STuu'.or EAIST.

Mr. Fraser says hée anticipatés a firat rate

e formance cf bis comedy, IlMîîddléd," on
minion Day. Mv. Harry Rich's abilities as

a comédian are watt lenovu, and ho ln spscially
adapted to such a rol. as that cf Augetu

'Bi nm, a happy-go.incky pbilosopher hvlm-
inng over vithi fun. The cash througliout la

te hi estictly professiona), and with the
adivantage the>' havé enjoyed cf man>' rehéar-
Bale sonder thé author's direction, thé piéce
out ta bé prestented ln capital sihape. Having
read IlMnddled," GaRi can assure hie roa<lers
that thé liter>'r vork la sucoh as any play-
wrlght of .América might vatt bé prendof.
Go and sec 1h, everybody I


